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If one ooul:tl translate the conversations of our feathered f•milies 

in 1,;he back yard at t;h"i s uncertain season of the year, he ntl.f,ht he1r almost 

t.he sruno scntinents that run in the human mind r..nd some of the S~'.ll te.lk 

:::hn.t flo~ts about !;ho cit~r suburbs, especially ovo~ the fancas. Food end 

•;.re· l~hor ftrC the roo.in bird topics, ~nd Voices rtn1 winr:s f.l.?"0 hushed instead Of 

hurried ~nd purposei'ul as in the sprinp: and summer st::asons. 

"It cea·:io lonesome 1:1.lt"ound the ya.rd with tho th:nrnh<'IG o.nd swE.110\vs 

rone, ., compln.i:ns ·tho dressy tO\':hec in his querulous ·tone, "but I i:,uees i I; is 

just as well t here nre no more or us here dnoe the sur1'll?ler le.rd.er :ts t.'bout 

enpty ., !f nor.lE; one didn't ket:Jp tM. i:; Se..nte. Clnuc trE1.y m•der the ki t.chen win-

no ... run or bron<l crumbs I I don't ]O\OV'l whe.t we towhees would hl'V0 to ll.ve on. 

There is ah·nys suet ti~d ·up in the trees, too, but I don't C9.!'e for ths.t.1'1 

;~!f ~'OU knm; imough to eat some of that suet, you wouldn't ~.lways be 

v.rh:impori:r:g about cold feet at I.df.·ht, '; retorted llttle GnirdliP-!" • roodp,r;oker .. 

"We've hi:\c~ :mild 1rinters ln toly 1md the tima is ripe for us to h~Te a re,J.1 

one. Then ~you will wish yoo had go!l!!:i south i.•1ith the thrushes end the rest of 

the tender-feet. Do you remember that fierce wi.l!ter tlbout eight ~"eo:\:rs ~ro 

when th'3 bluebirds staid •Tith us too long? They did.."l't leave wher:• the other 

mir;rants <.i.id, a.."ld e.11 at onca an ice-cold spell oe.Ir\e on. It waa too cold to 

snow. It was A. blizzard and the birds couldn't move about. The gentle blue-

b5.rds stuffed +.her1selt .. 0G in the M.1·d houses about tho yard. I remember the 

one :ne iled up on the sido of the house below an npper vdndow. Or2e morninr; 

, thero \'!ere eleven bh~ebirds i'oun.d d.eP.d in the.t bird house. 'lhe nip.-ht before 

they ho.d heen cold e.nd c.f·rnid, ~.1..d they chose e. smo'therod death to ste.rve.tion. 

lf' they r'e.d been fig·htors liKe the rest of us, they would he.ve ea.ten sue~, crumbs, 

or nny old tl:ir.~ and pulled throug:h. r. 

"As for ml'},"l.he ended, "I nO"VE.r get the chills. I r<lwayo die; a hole 

in t.he ~mder s!.deeo:t' one of tihe t?;rape flrbor beams, a..'ld the wind and the winter 
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rains can tear themoclves inside-out for all l c~re. None of it touches me 

~.nd·I sleep like a top. Of course, if there wasn't a plenty of suet tied on 

a post where I can almost reach it from my door, I \tould bo ·scrn.tchi.ug ntY' hea.d; 

too, for I can't milk tho3e old apple trees f'or much more sap~ They must be 

fifty years old _if they are a day, and the bark is like rhinoceros hide." 

'lhe husl.7 i'licker, ·he 01' the chisel bill, was run111nr~ n ttittoo farou:nd 

a. gn,_"~lod a:p1.clo limb just above • He -tapped it he1·e, c.nd he t::..pped it there. 

Gettin lH;tle, he jabbed teGtil;i at e. halt frozen a.!iple that vr!',s wrinklod and 

dcy and hangine; in thd wind. It wasn't to his taste, but on a soeey cold· 

afternoon like t.h:i.s i'.; was better than e;oine; to bed hunf',ry• He glowered dmm at 

little Gairdner. 

"If -thes(:I old apples eJld i~he half soured 0r~pes han~ing on tho treas 

dOi:m the hill play· out, I'll sample so!lle of' your suet one of these daya, 11 he 

warned. "i'he arigle:1orins under the lawn sesr.1 -co h~va gone dO',m to China. or 

else that horde of robins olee.ned ·chem all up before tho~,r lcrt for. the South. 

You never saw such a noisy 1~abblo as ·they wero. They fathe:!:"ed 011 ~ho lavm e..nd 

all talked at onca so you oouldn' t h0ar youreelf' tM.nk. Then they de.shed doi:m 

th'.3 hill !'l'.1d e.tta.ckod ·.:;he olclerberey bushes e..nd lt)1°'t them literally bare. 

The bushei; hn.d been full 01• red berrie1:1. Not satisfied, they S"1"larmed in!;o 

the red holly trcec and finished them off. It seumed like a. fever. Dozens at 

a time "tried !:io take a. bath in ·the little front yard pool, ~.nd they almost • 
pulled ea.uh other';;; hair f'or stru1dint: room. All of them were filling up or 

doing something go-i;tinr. ready to go.·; 
"There he.vo beon. tons of ~rl.ld e:rapes this yef"r," he oonti:i.ued, "but 

these last frocta; have nipped them and they are all on the r;ro•111d ~.n an oozy ::nass. 

Smells like a boot-ler.ger's joint. The China pheasants ere goine for them as 

if' it was their.last jag. I A bunch or varied thrunhes or Al~ska robins just 

dropped in fron. the lforth, and they a.re tr,oing f'or the grnpeo, too~ l heard 

their ~·.rheezy talking from the fog in the f'ir tops, and when they f'ound thot;~ 

grapes there .-rns a f'rcc-f'or•all flrht, rathors, mothers, brothers and all the 

kin jabbintt at ca.ch other tl"'Jing to get the last bite: Those prize-fighters 
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are gay birds in their brilliant ore.nr,e and blaok trappings, bu~ they wouldn't 

lJ~ muoh help in e. h~.rd winter to the Community Chest or tho Tuberculosis Fund." 

"Yono of us nro vcr>J sv•anlt'J in our win:;er olothes, 1 ohittered the drab 

little songspnrru.'f "mo he.d ,ju~t come alon~~ ".tl'111e!' th.0 bu::;hcs. He went on diligently 

stirrjnp. up the dee.d loaves P.nd !'lipping 011e ot!t: or his w~:y to s'='e what was 

under i ta There mig:ht; be a half asleep spider that would make a ta.sty supper. 

But there were f'e"N insecte nmv, so ha hopped up to the free lunch counter and 

contented hiMself wi'th bread orur1bs. ln the fading lig...'1·(; one saw the dark 

sph.shca on his rusty throat:. 11 ffJ':r minutes later ho flow up into the thick 

tangle of' the biC ba..'"'lboo bush in tha shelter of ·the ba.ck porch. ?.here were 

others thr,re bcf'o!"e M.~, tor oomr;c.nianable t'fitterings -.Jere heard. The sparr~rs 

abrays \'fent to be<l a little early. 

A little r"-·mnc ball or e. bird -:iH;h a stumpy i:;inldsh bill t\Ild white 

tnil feethers hopped heoi ta tingly on the gravel of' tha roe.d.ve.y, r:etting nothing 

fo!~ supper as f'(U' as one could see~ ~ut he kept at it bl"iskly, picking up bits 

. of salty gr. vel. Tho ,junco is n. see<! e.1t;e:r -1.s Hall as ro1 inseot hunter, and he 

stands the winter~ better than most bi~~ds. When the snO'.T falls he. seems to be 

a pe.rt of it, 'pio:dnr, up the blown seeds and "chQ stranded inseot;s. tie said nothing 

and pa.id little 2.;;te11tion 'to the comple.ini~:-: towhet:J .md tho sonr;sparrow who sung 

in 11is sl[jep. ~Jo one saw the .1tmoo eo tc bou, btd:; ib probo.bly v.r£;..s:n't far ott 
the t?round, per:tm.ps ·tn so:ne sheltering bunch or brush or the thick wild blaok-

b&r:."y t~.:cr,la. He is an unfailing winte~ dooryard bird, halt' shy, hs.1.f friendly. 

nsoe \7ho ' s here, 1' oe.llcd the ir!"ep:::-essiblo flicker, h:itahinc; backward down 

the apple tree. 11Tl1ere roes little Tippy i;into.r ·,;_·on :i.nto his hole under the 

gf.!.re.i;e door. He: cornes back every wintCJr mld sloeps in thar&. He f!:Oes all ov~r 

the rf.l.i'i;ers and pokes his llOIJe in every cornf1r, under old boxes, in -t;he cobwebs 

or.: the windows for t:piders, and I can tell you there is nothing edible left \"Then 

he is thr-ong:h tv.itching; his ta.il a.bout. He is terribly 8hy, but he can certainly 

take M.re or. h.tmself in cold weath13r. Hi3 co1.H.i!i., the Vigor or Seattle wr~n, is 

somewhere around, too. This fellcr.1 likes a hole in one of the decrepit waxon 

npple troofl dO":m on the river bank, and ho,·1 he does .i!idget it one tries to visit him.n 
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r.The wind is blorring colder nnd it iu going to freeze deeper tonic:ht,. 11 

1.i.ghed the l;owheo. Christml'-.$ is ooning. I \'!onclcr if' there 1;ill be anyt.:hing 

le.ft ta ee.t. '' 

1Ttell , 1' said the f'l.ioker, hi.tching jerkily up the limb, "lat' s 

i'igu.re out what we vrould like fer dinner, even 11'..e-a don't gt.lt :i.t. I vote 

tha. t we make it a be.ng-·up celeb!"E'.ti on anyway.'' Ilia opeokled ooa t, red checks, and 

black collar skone i~ the l~te autu..1'.!'. lir,ht. Bu-t th0 br1r,htest thL~e about 

him wns his eye. It sp~.r'klecl nCl'."1 i;t ~h3 thought of r;ood i'ood.. "For myself," 

he continued, bobbiniw: his h0ad· -to er.iphasize his rc:::r.nrl:s,, "I wan-t sor10 juicy 

ants end some fet white grubs seasonod with apple-sap sauce. And 1 want plenty 

of" them, not the nice;a.rdly fe'.lf I have been abla to dig out lutoly in this 

freezine: we?.~hor. You rould think Chris~.s vroulc1 oono :i.n nuI!lmer 1;ime v:hen 

thece is ~m a'bundanoe of r,rubR. insects, spiders, rmd n lot of'_ othor things 

to make one happy. 11 

"Put in some bread orumbs, ' ' crooned +..he -!;.)1.,.he'9. 
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